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VOLUME 1. WICHITA, KANSAS, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23,18S4. NUMBERS
CORRESPONDENCE.

NEWS GATHERED BY OUR
WELLINGTON COR-

RESPONDENT.

A Solemn Protest Against the
Slander of Clear-

water.

THE ATTENTION OF HUNTERS
CALLED TO THE GAME

LAW.

Other News Items and Personals

Picked Up by Our Re- -

porter.

WELL1NGTON NOTES.

Judge II. G. Kugglcd was In the city yes-

terday, but we did not get to see bim.
Mr. Ed. Wolf, a shoemaker or this city,

who is, by the way, anaggrcstHc Demo-

crat and at the same time one of the most
pleasant conversationalists I cer listened
to, wonders why it in he can't talk quietly
on the fired without attracting an audi
ence.

Mrs. C. II. Dye is quite sick at ber borne
in this city, and has been for some days
past.

Mr. .Itn(M Matthews, a former citizen of
this city but now doing business in Harper,
jiassed through this city y on his road
to Caldwell.

I am Informed by Mr. Alex Crum that O.
B. Campbell lectured at Belle riain last
night.

Joe Arnold, one ol the big stock men of
Argonia. was in the city y.

James B. Drury. an old rctldent of Wel-

lington, has just returned from a trip to
Kingman county, and decides that after
this he will stay at home.

Last night we were blc'scd (I believe
that's tbe word) with a good soaking rain,
that most all the boys were badly wanting.

Mr. G. V. Davenport, a prominent pbo-- l
grapher of this city, says he lias frown

succeashcly sixteen kinds of vegetables in
his garden during the pat sraton, and
ecry one of them minlo a failure.

J. L. Gridcr made a speech before the
Welllington guard lai-- t night, that was one
of tbe finest efforts I e cr listened to i n the
soutbwest.

Hon. W. A. McDonald was on different
business in Harper yesterday than that re-

ported by the Kagi.k'h representative.
While "W. A." eems Jo have tbe princi-
pal outside legal practice of Harper, this
trip was purely political, as be went to at-

tend the Democratic senatorial central
committee's meeting. Tbe outcome of the
committee's mcetlug Is that tbo senatorial
convention will be held In Wellington Oc-

tober 7.
The Georgia minstrels arc billed for

Woods' opera house August 30.

A poor dejected, hungry-lookin- g woman
bas been dealing out the same kind of mu-

sic,

a

on a band organ for the past two du6.
In tbo lata whinky trials that have taken

place in this city, by both cityind county.
our JotlDg friend, Mr. I.edru Guthrie, bas
ably asssistcd in the prosecution.

M. It. Wcndllng, n brother of Hie noted
lecturer Geo. K. Wendling, and one of tbe
best abstractors in the southwest, is abietil
from tbe city for a few days, resting tip

"Soda Pop Jack," a noted sport, after a
long absence, is again on the streets of is

Wellington.
Mrs George II. Kiill?, like the red nl our

fashionable people, has been speudiug the
lummmcr in Colorado, and bas just return-
ed to try lire as it Is in Wellington.

The funeral proruloti attending the bu-

rial of Joseph 11. O'Ucar w.is one of the
largest cer seen in the city.

The A., T. &S. train was two hours and
a half late this morniug, and the anxious
populace waited for the mail with an un-

easy impatience that almott reached the
point of anxiety.

Through the rourtcsy of a friend we
took dinner at the Phillips, .and must say
that our appetite was fully satisfied.

Is it, or is it not rcsubmUsiou, seems to
be the subject that bothers the people of
Wellington.

II. N. Oertcr, the special correspondent
of the firm of Milmlu, Hodman & Co.. Chi-eag- J.

members nf the board of trade, has
opened an olUcc in this city and elves the
boys a chance to peculate) In fiittties.

Mail time has come once more, and hnw-v-cr

anxious wo tiro to write moro "Well-
ington notes" time, as It alwajs has and
always will, rail a I wait in
for Hie morrow. T. I. U.

THE LAST SAD RITES.

"Our lues aie rivers eliding fiee
To that unf atliomM hmntdlrss ca,

Tho silent grave!"
The remilns or the late Capt. Anson are

Skinner were followed to the cemetery ye to
terday afternoou by a large concourse of
citizens and laid away from tbe, sight of or
loving ejes that were wept dry with genu-
ine grlcl. The scene about the grave as
alt that was mortal or him who bad been
such a tender husband and affectionate

thefather, was touching In the extreme. The
frail, widowed mother overcome and sup
ported by the eldest son, live daughters all j

on bended knees, the reeling benediction off
the iator and friend, and the tremulous i

J.

love and sympathy.
'Oh! let not tears tomb.

but the dew twilight given ;
Oh! let not rb the gloom.

None but the vvlitpcrliig winds ot he.ivfii.

A CARD.

J. W. president or the WithiU
vlty railway company, desires to announce
that tbo board or tho city railway

jrslerday sold their entire street
railway to Mr. Powell, ofAm;iita.
Himself fiiemls rorm a com-

pany. They arc gentlemen or large means
and experience and w ill handle this enter-
prise for all there Is lu it for themselves and

of Ichita Thanking the
public for their patronage Iu the past, and
hoping tho same courtesy will be extended
to tbo new company, I remain, truly,

J. W. Haktzku..

NEW MANAGEMENT.

ide valuable addition our
ioeu circles. As as can
convenient hew-il-l bis family this
place live. As railroad, he intend

extend the as as the

??.-- .

minds of business seem to justify. He bas
one new car at the Ft. depot and two
more have been ordered. These will be
used on tbe present cxtcntion of tbe track
north on Main street and a half miles.
Besides being a thorough business man,
Capt. Powell is a very pleasant, genial gen-
tlemen, possessing in a large degree the
warm hearted sociability of the sailor, he
having been for years captain of a large

vessel. "VTc take pleasure in welcom-
ing the captain to tbe queen city of tbe
valley, and wish bim much prosperity In
conducting the street railway.

A PROTEST.

To the Editor of the Eagle.
When a church two miles out In the

country is burned, you credit-- it to Clear-
water. When one of your Wichita scala-
wags brings some of jour lewd women
down this way, and camps with them out
on the prairie, and finds that tbe morality
of this place Is entirely unsuitable for that
kind of busiuess, and shoots himself
day, you credit him Clearwater. If some
lunatic cuts his throat on the Cowskiu,
you credit It to Clearwater. If of your
merchants gels a bottle tilled and gets on a
high, and loses himself on your streets, you
tell tbe strangers that bas been down to
Clearwater.

We hereby enter our solemn protect
against this sort of slander, and we hereby
give you fair warning that this thing has
got to stop here, or tbe desolation
that will be seen after the cjclone has
passed over the Nile of America, will be a
matter for future historians to deal with.

Xow, Clearwater protests mildly but
firmly against longer being made the scape-
goat Tor Its n neighbors.

II you want to see a moral, a model and a
prosperous joung city with fortj-tw- o bus-
iness bouses, big Ihcry stables, two
churches, a $3,000 hotel, a bank, a live
newspaper, about to erect a 910,000 school
bouse, rapidly nearing a thousand popula-
tion and nary sign or a lawjer, that's Clear-
water. Boss.

THE GAME

For the benefit of thoe of our readers
who are given to hunting, we publish a
portion ol tbe chapter or scsIon laws of
1883 protlding lor the portertion of game,
and which prohibits hunting upon certain

without tbe consent or the owner,
aud protlding ct what seasons birds may
be shot. The law Is as follows:

Sections It shall not be unlawful for
persons to rdioot or take possession of
pinnated grouse or prairie chicken betw een
the Orstday of September and tbo first day
of January of year; proided, how-
ever, It shall be unlawful to catch, trap or
ensnare said birds at any time.

Sections. It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons at any lime to limit or
pursue aucr any wild liiru or game upon
the occupied or improved prcmNcs o!

without haing obtained per-
mission or consent or the owner or occu-
pant or such occupied or improcd prem
ises.

The law further says that any person
rouud guilty of violation of cither of the
aboo protisions shall be deemed guilty or

misdemeanor, and upon conviction therc-o- r
shall boflued In a sum not less than 83

nor more $23 lor each and every of-

fense, and costs together with an attorneys
fee of 310, and shall be committed until
paid.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Boland Lakfn, ol Kinporla, is visit-
ing the family of J. II. Iinboden.

A. A. Howlctt, a New York capitalist,
in .hecity looking for a business opening.

W. W. Dunnlnglou, a prominent busi-
ness man of Chicago, was at tbe Occidental
jcslcrday.

Glenn Kulton,cditor of the Butler coun-
ty Democrat, oT Kldorado, made a thing
visit to Wichita yesterday.

Illeo. F. Berry, Kingman, was in the
city yesterday. He reports the business of
his town good aud politics booming.

Geo. Waldron, foreman or the Kl Dora-j- o

Kcpublican. and "Uuclc" Dutton
"couip.," in the same oflke, was taking in
tbe Bights or Wichita jestcnlay.

Dr. L. J. Jonc., or Mulvane, bas re-

moved to Wichita, and taken up bis per-
manent residence on Fourth avenue. Tbe
doctor expects to practice his prolc-sio- u in
this city.

G. II. Bcplingcr, superintendent with
11. McKlpatrick .t Sons, or Louis, Ins

jut returned from a business trip into
Texas, and some jobs secured
and others In night.

Mrs. L. Schilling, of Alliance, O., ar-

rived the city Thursday on .i vNit to the
family or Mr. Abe Wright, and nNo to look-afte- r

her interests at Anthony, being
the owner of several lots In tint town.

Chas. Case and family returned last
night from a visit to the or baked
bvan, codllsh, hills, holes, bottoms and
hollows, mid the sad salt sea waves All

greatly benefitted by the glad a
back home.

Mr. Glenn Miller, ol Lawrence, nephew
Sol. Miller or tho Troy Chier, is in tbe

city, a guest or Bunny Mead. Miller
graduated nt tlio btatc University I ist Juno
and is now holding a responsible ioillon in

olllcc or the paj master or the.Southern
Kansas railro id.

Ilart.ell, aicompanicd by his w ife
and daughter, left lor lol i Wells this morn
ing. They go to test the virtues or the

be

Walker ami an of Henry county.
undo un a call jesterday morning, bring-
ing us cheering news from old

Capt. At. judging the Mate br-
ills section, Indiina will be ail rilil, as
uuiiucstiouably there will be an Increased
majority in old Henry for the Itcpubllcau
ticket, l'roinlucnt irishmen there the
white plume and are otherwise enthusi-
astic

be
tor Blaine and Logan.

The old board awning in front or the
building lately occupied by the Troy Iiun- -
dry, wa torn away jetcrd-- y to give place
to a new canvas

A DEAD REBEL.
allMoNTfiOMKKY, Ala AuglM 22.

Gen. Leroy Pope Walker, the sec-
retary of war in Jell Davis' confeder-
ate cabinet, and gave the orders
for firing on Fort Sumter, died at his
home iu lluntsville, Ala., this inoru- -
ttif. nflpr a brief illness. Tim fniinrn!

to

all

ciai

hlnwn ilnwti mnl visiibrfill iUnnm
was done to orchard trees. The storm
was accompauicd in some places by in
heavy, and hail, while at other our
points scarcely any cf cither fell.

and pithetic voices or tho singers, all con-- ! mineral waters, and join a partv or friends
spired to moisten manye.ves and to touch ' froln Lcavcnvv and Topeka. and will
many hearts. The service at the home were return to Wichita by the time their

by Uev. It. Welty.or Crcston, on Waco street U ready Tor a,

vvhohad come in answer to a tele- - cupancy, and get domiciled before
graphic sutnmonx, to mingle his tears with j weather.
tbo fatherless and the widow, and to pour Capt. ILL. Mullen, of New C.i-tl- e,

upon their sorely wounded bctrts words or Indiana, an old friend or Judge W. F.

embalm my
None by

sigh"
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The Wichita street railway, w 1th all its , will take place Saturday. Gen. "Walker
stock and appurtenances, has been sold by was president of the constitutional
Col. J. W. Ilartzcll to Capt. K. IS. Towel!, , convention of 1875, when was framed
of Augusta, the consideration being $10,- - the preseut constitution.
000, subject to a ?15.000. Tho street rail-- 1 QUARANTINENOTfcc

ofthis city is well stock andway equipped. Sl'KINGKIKLD, III., Aug. 22.- -Ill viewand Is one of the ,.a.ving roads of the of ,he ,)rcseuce of plcuro-pneumon-

kind In the state, and we cosider it a bar-- I j t,js btate ,lG veterinarian has cnt
gain at the above figures. Itbas been very notice to all owners of infected herds,
ably and satisfactorily managed by Mr. I counciliug them to maintain a strict
Ilartzcll. and now that he retires we arc quarantine until notified to the con-jcl- ad

to know that it has passed Into such t trary by the proper authorities.
good bands. Mr. Powell is an old Sumner J . ,- -
county man, and ror years bas been Intl- - i.... .- -,

lately associated with .1, movementso, J SS'J "visdST
caterprizo or aJvanUge to that county, and iu bv a cvclonc. Huge trees werebit coming to V, Ichita to permanently re-- unrooted, fences and nuthouse em
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POLITICAL POINTS.

THE PLATFORM OF THE
GLICK DEMOCRACY OF

KANSAS.

General Logan's Triumphal'
Journey to His Illinois

Home.

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATIC
ELECTOR RESIGNS TO SUP-

PORT BUTLER.

The Democratic Congressional Com-

mittee Circulating Republican Cam-

paign Documents.

THE PLATFORM: OF THE KANSAS
DEMOCRATS.

The Eaole's Special and regular
correspondents, crowded out of our
regular telegraph report of the Demo-crati- c

convention at Topeka, the plat-
form adopted, which reads in full as
follows :

Itcsolvcd First. That the Democ-
racy ot Kansas this day assembled at
Topeka, do hereby subscribe to the
time-houorc- d principles of the partv
as given to us by the Xational Demo-
cratic convention, which convened at
Chicago ou the 8th luy of Julv, 1884.
We arc proud of that graud'assem-blatr- e

of statcsment who gave to us
as the choice of the Democrats of this
country for president and

U rover Cleveland, of New York
and Tho3. A. Hendricks of Indiana,
aim vc pieugc mem our Hearty sup-
port at the coining election.

Second Tho administration of Geo.
Vf. Click as governor of this
commonwealth commends itself to
every fair-mind- citizen, without re-
spect to party, because it has been
wisi-- , iMire, stromr. and convitiein.
The interests of all our people have
been atteuded to. Une million two
hundred and fifty-nin- e thousand acres
of laud have been rclaimcd to the
state and are now open for homestead
settlement. Large amounts of rail- -
roau i.iutis mat nave Heretofore es-
caped county and stato taxation have
been placed upon the tax rolls of the
various counties. The rates of fare
and freight have beeu greatly reduced
on all the lines of railroad within our
state. The cattle disease, which
threatened to paralvzc the live stock
industry of the state, was promptlv
checked and confidence restored. The
pardoning power has been sparingly
and wisely exercised and only where
mo sentence was unjust or unusually
severe, or where the trial was partial,
unfair and not in accord with the
spirit of our coustitutiou aud the re-

cent decisions of the supremo court.
The stream of immigration which had
been turned from our borders during
a former administration has again
been restored and two hundred and
fifty thousand inhabitants added to
our population, mid finally the giving
of majority and minority representa-
tion on the boards of all the public in-

stitutions of the state, thereby lifting
them above party control aud making
them public blessings to all our people.

Third That constitutional prohibi-
tion has been fruitful of discord, ner--
jury and discrimination; has not less-
ened the evils of intemperance, but
rather destrojed the pure fireside in-

fluences which must ever be the loving
power to control the appetites of the
weak and wayward: that it has never
been endorsed or acquiesced in bv a in
majority of our people; that it is an as
sault upon the personal liberty of the
citizens; that it has destroyed and lit
erally confiscated private property
without compensation, and that it is of
not iu harmony with tiic spirit of tree
people, to dictate to the individual
what ho shall eat, drink or wear, or
what religion, if any, he shall profess.
In view of the foregoing, and for oth-
er reaon. we demand a resubmission
of the prohibitory amendment aud
pledge ourselves to work unceasingly
for this object. W demand a repeal
of tho present obnoxious and unjust
law for the enforcement ot prohibition
aud iu its stead a well regulated

system rigidly enforced, where-
by the interests of true temperance
may be promoted and tho liberty of
the citizens restored, and we reiterate
the views of our worthy candidate all
for president in his letter of accep-
tance, ''that l.iws unnecessarily inter
fcring with the habits and customs of
any of the people which arc not offen-
sive to tho morals and sentiments of
the civilised world, and which arc con
sistent wilh good citizenship and the
public welfare arc unwise and vexa-
tions,"

Kourth We congratulate the pco- -'

pie on tho succcsslul establishment of
board of railroad commissioners j

with statutory enactment for their,
guidance, the necessity for which was
clearly presented to tho people by j

Geo. V. Click iu his canvass for gov-
ernor and in his inaugural message to
tiic legislature. As a result rail
road charge Jor transportation ot !

passengers and freight have been ma-
terially reduced in the past year, there-
by paving to the state several millions
of dollars and guaranteeing to the
producer and shipper unchanging
tarills for the transportation of future
prodnrts. Where the railroads in the
state have vicldcd obedience to this
Iaw,niil have modified their charges iu
harmony with its provisions, it should

accepted by the people as an act of by
good f.iith on their part and entitles I

them to just and impartial treatment
hv our legislature, ot industries of in- - '

calculable value to the state, and wo
demand such additional legislation as
may be necessary to do exact justice
between the railroads a:id the people.

Fifth The good work of restoring
the public lands to the state for home- -'

stcad settlement should be continued
until the last acre is recovered, aud
that corporations and foreign powers the

not permitted to acquire
and fence iu tracts of land to the in-

jury of the settlers.
Sixth That all public lands of the

United States, wherever situated,
should be opeucd.to actual settlement,
ami we arctlicrclore in favor or open-
ing up for occupancy by actual settlers

such lands now "comprised within
the boundaries of the Indian territory, the
and we emphatically pronounce as un-
just aud outrageous the arrest and re-

moval of actual settlers from such
lands by United States troop. The
continuous refusal by the United
States government to permit the ques-
tion in relation to the title to lands lo-

cated
Ho

in the Indian territory
be decided by the United States

courts is au outrage upon the rights of
citizens and a cowardly evasion of a

direct call th answer a" question of
vital importance to such citizens.

Seventh That the laboring classes
require the fostering care ot our legi- -
laturc and the protecting hand of offi- -f aud

power in me struggle for " lite,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness."
This we pledge to them now in the
spirit of pure Detnocracv. which ha
ever been the friend of labor, and
that we denounce and will oppose the
importation of foreign pauper labor
under contract to compete with our
citizens, and further that we arc op--
posed to convict labor as being arc

opposition to the free labor" of ' als
countrv.

Eightli That we rcspectfnUj- - inrite

the of allgood citizens
without respect to party, who can
give hearty endorsement to this our
platform of principles touching the
political parties of our state.

GENERAL LOGAN.

Kalamazoo, Mich., August 22.
Gen. Logan was received with the
greatest demonstrations of enthusiasm
by the soldiers at the Battle Creek re-
union. After hii speech he spent an
hour shaking hands with crowds of
people. He passed through here at
noon going to Nilcs ana Michigan
City, touching at smaller towns He
will arrive at Pullman af-
ternoon in time to meet the commit
tee from Chicago Saturday, who will
escort him to a reception in Chicago
Saturday evening.

Lawton, Mich., Aug. 22. A large
crowd of citizens were at the depot
here on the arrival of the train, manv
coining from the neighboring town of
i'wpaw. ucn. Logan spoke briefly.

Dowagtac, Mich., Aug. 22. The
scenes at other stations were repeated
at Decatur, and here. The reception
of Logan was very enthusiastic, he
being greeted with cheers. The brief
stops were given mainly to hand
shaking.

Nixes, Mich., Aug 22. A large con-
course of people gathered at the train
here, repeating the experience atFort-uc- r

station. The people were eager to
meet Logan.

Michigan City, Ind., Aug. 12.
The citizens gathered at the station
this alteruoon to erect General Lorau
as he passed through. A delegation
met the train at the first station cast
of here, and on its arrival the

candidate was greeted
with n salute of artillery. Gcucral Lo-
gan appeared and was introduced by
byDr.M. G. Sherman, of this city.
Jlc spoke briefly, complimenting the
citizens on the position their town had
gained, as the result of their endeav-
ors, lie was glad to observe that
Indiana was keeping pace with the
advancement of the country. The
sights which had greeted him evcrv- -
wherc, in ?oiur through this and oth
er slates, during the past few days
were of a character to make every
American proud of this grandest re-

public ever given to man; for it stood
in advance of all countries in all that
makes people great. Appreciating the
results already obtained, he wished
to impress upon his hearers that they
should not merely rest iu satisfaction
therewith, but should sec that the
same industry and energy be applied
to maintaining that position an.i ad-
vancing it. Cheers and handshaking
followed the conclusion of the speech.
Gcn.'R. A. Allgcr, Kcpublican candi-
date for governor, Gen. Joseph T.
Torrance, aud others, accompanied
Scuator Logan on his trip through
Michigan. Gen. Logan will reach
Chicago afternoon, aud
will lie tendered a reception there in
the evening.

THE WRONG DOCUMENT.
AVasiiixgton, D. C, Aug. 22. Sec-

retary I'ost, of the Democratic con-
gressional campaign committee, dis-
covered to-d- that tho committee was
inadvertently" helping along the Kc-

publican campaign by distributing Kc-

publican documents." The Democratic
committee has boen sending out, as
one of its principal campaign docu-
ments a speech delivered by Senator
Voorhecs on the imprisonment of

the Irish suspect, by the
British officials duriug Garfield's ad-
ministration. Copies of the speech arc
obtained by the committee by requisi-
tion upon the senate folding
room. They are delivered to the
committee in large quantities, several
thousand at a time, already folded and

wrappers, and arc addressed by the I
committee's employees aud placed in
the mails. It appears to have been
the custom of the committee to rely
altogether upon the integrity aud care

the senate foldiug-roo- m officials,
and the mail documents were received
from them without examination.

To-da-y, however, an employe of the
committee discovered, by accident
ally openiu"- one of the documents he
was about to mail, that instead of
Voorhecs' speech, tho committee was
distributing, "where they would do
the most good," a Kcpublican cam-
paign document entitled, "flic His-
tory and Beneficence of Protection,"
made up of speeches on the protection-
ist's side of the tariff question, and de-
livered in the house ot representatives
last winter. An examination

and disclosed the fact that
the supposed Voorhecs

speeches in possession of the commit-
tee were copies of the document. Sec-
retary Post went at once to the super-
intendent of the folding room aud
took him to task about thomattcr,and
was informed that the substitution of
one document for auothar was an hon-
est mistake. It is not known how
many Republican documents were
sent out by the Democratic committee.
They themselves have no means to es-
tablish the fact.

MINNEAPOLIS MATTERS.

Minneapolis, Kansas, August 22.
Hon. J. K. iturtou, of Abilene, deliv-
ered

in
an eloquent speech in the opera

house last night before the vouu"
men's John A. Martin club. A lare
audience was in attendance. Mr. llur- -
ton avoided all personal abuse. An-
other rally is to be held soon.

The prohibitionists of Ottawa coun-
ty have, iu a public meeting, decided
that the Republican ticket, headed by
John A. Martin, will tcccive their
hoartv sutmort. and have instructed
Van llennctt tliat they arc opposed to
having another ticket put in the field

the convention to meet at Lawrence
September 2d.

'the court is in session hero this
week, and several important criminal
cases arc ou tho docket. Two whiskv
cases were dismissed under the new he
decision of the supreme court. Harry iu
Falcy. on a charge of shooting at Del- -

plios lias been found guilty. A grand
larceny and rape cae arc to hi: cousid- -

ercd vet
The corn crop iu Ottawa county is

largest that ha ever been gro'wu.
The yield will be from sixty-liv- e to
ninctv bushels per acre. Kvcrv ear is
well filled.

KEYSTONE POLITICS.
PiiiLADEt'HiA, Aug. 22. Chairman

Cooper, of the Kcpublican sUite u,

will call that body together
September firsl to fill a vacancy ou

elcctorial ticket, caused by the
death ofJohn Lcisingring.

FOK BUTLER.
tTEitsEvCrrv.N. J., Aug. 22. Ed-

ward
us

F. Donald, Democratic presiden-
tial elector from this district, declines.

savs he is for Butler.

HOOSIER VETERANS.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.. August 22. The

soldicis' reunion of northern Indiana
began here to-da- y. The weather has
been cool aud pleasaut since early
morning. Incoming trains on all rail- -
roads have been bringing iin veterans

Grand Army members from dif
ferent portions of Indiana, Ohio. Illi-
nois and Michigan. The city is ablaze
with flags and bunting. It is estimat-
ed that there arc 4,000 veterans in
camn at Camn Allen at the fair
grounds Gen. John S.
Kountz. commander in chief of the er.
Grand Army of the Republic, General ui
Jasper E. Lewis, and Ben. A. House

also present. Other noted cener-- ;
arc exoected . ,,. Thrr w. is

expected to be 10,000 veteran: in the;
camp night.

-... A.il."' . 2 S?-- J . .ti4r.. ' S. .. . . . ..

NATIONAL NOTES.

SINKING OF THE AMERI-
CAN FRIGATE TAL-

LAPOOSA.

Appearance of Texas Cattle
Fever in Butler County,

Kansas.

PROBABILITY OF A VIGOROUS
WAR AMONG EASTERN

RAILWAY LINES.

Other Interesting News, Notes and
Items Whispered by the Mid-

night Wires.

WRECK OF THE TALLAPOOSA.

Cottacie City, Mass., August 22.
The United States steamship Talla-
poosa sauk off here last night. The
survivors landed at Woodshall. She
collided with a three masted schooner.
She lies with her mainmast and top of
uer smo-csta-

cic out ot water. It is
stated that two lives were lost bv the
disaster. The facts of tho sinking arc
as follows: The Tallapoosa, with one
hundred and forty men and officers,
bound to Newport to take ou Secre
tary Chandler, at 11 o'clock last night,
during the thick foe, three miles
northeast of Bluff Oaks, Martha's
Viucvard, was struck by the
bow of the schooner Jas. L. Lovcll, of
Math, vapu Keen, irom uaitimorc, for
Portland, with a cargo of coal. Her
side was crushed and she sank in tire
minutes in ten fathonn of water. As
she went down her whistle blew a
signal of distress and was heard by
the steamer Gate City, which came up
immediately and with the schooner
Mary A. Wood, which happened to
be in the vicinitv, rescued the crow
with the exception of the surgeon and
one man who is said to be missing.
The Gate City blew its whistle aud the
steamer Fish Hawk, lying at the
wharf at Woodshall. sent out her
steam launch to the Gate City, which
lay to until 3 o'clock transferring the
crew to the launch. They all lauded
at Woodshall. The Tallapoosa lies ou
what is known as Square Meadow
Flats, aud her sinoko stack aud top
mast alone arc visible. The schooner
James S. Lovcll also has on board
several of the Tallapoosa's crew.

Captaiu Reed, of the schooner
James S. Lovcll, states: "I was pass-
ing through the sound last night with
a strong southwest wind, with all sails
set, and was goiugniuc knots an hour.
1 he night was clear, but dark When
two miles out the lookout reported a
light ahead. Shortly it was seen to be
a red light, and I said, speaking to the
wheelsman, 'Red; keep her straight.'
I stood near tho wheel during
all the time and our course was not al-

tered until the word came that the
green light could be seen. To avoid a
collision seeing tint the steamer was
doiug nothing to avoid us, I ordered
the helm hard down, but before it
could be done and before my vessel
had altered her course at all the two
vessels struck each other, their sterns
seemingly coming together exactly.
Our vessel's stern glanced by tho Tal-
lapoosa's ud penetrated- - her hull.
After the vessel stopped tho steamer
swung around along side the Lovcll,
aud her crew might have jumped on
board but it was not then known what
was the condition of cither vessel.
After getting my familv into the boat

examined my vessel. Bho whs leak-
ing quite badly, though not in imme-
diate danger of sinking. The Talla-
poosa drifted away from us and sank
within ten minutes, before many of
the officers aud crew had left her. As
she went down thoso who could do so
took to the rigging and were taken off
later. The schooner Mary A. Wood
came along and assisted in saving the
crew, and later the steamer Gate
City signaled and came to our assist-
ance and after all the saved had been
transferred to her she steamed away I

to Woodshall. Our vessel was badly
damaged, the stern being started anil
the wood ends injured. She made
twenty inches of water in a short
time. We were under way proceed
ing to Vineyard Harbor.

Touching the collision Capt. Reed
says: It is the most careless piece of
work I ever saw. The night was clear,
the lights of the Lovcll were burning
all right and were perfectly visiblo at a
longdistance. There is difficulty in
obtaining the story of the steamer,
her executive officer, to whom re-

porters arc referred, declining to
make any statement. One of the men
on the lookout on the steamer says he
saw tho schooner's light fifteen min-
utes before the collision and reported
that fact. Several of the crew of the
steamer acknowledge the steamer to
bo at fault. Briefly, the facts arc that
the schooner was steering southeast
by south, half east, and the steamer

exactly the opposite direction, with
the sailing vessel having the right of
way by law. Many of the men were a
considerable time in water, ten being
fished up nearly half au hour after the
sinking. Numerous wrecking schoon-
ers and the steamers Fish Hawk and
Verbena were cruising about the
sound in the vicinity seeking to secure
the bodies of the drowned and nuy
wrerkage.

Uostox, August 2. Lieutenant
Win. II. Everetts, executive otliccr;
ensign Win. IJ. Whittles-- , mate Hugh
Kuhl, with 100 men from the wrocked
Tallapoosa, arrived at the
navy yard, where they go upou wait-
ing orders. Lieutenant Everett say

believes the Tallapoosa did not act
a manner to avoid the line of water

which the schooner would cover. He
was not ou deck at the time of the col-

lision, but from conversation he has
miicc liad, he has been convinced that
the steamer wa right. "The two ve-
ssel," lie says, "were coming iu dia-
metrically opposite direction-- , head
on. The" schooner should have kept
straight along, and we should hive
passed to one side of her. Until
would seem as though the officer in
charge ot the schooner were afr.dd we
would not alter ourcourse, and turned
their vecl's head from her proper ofcourec. Xow, its a perfectly ca-- y

thing to avoid.a tired point; but when
that poiut keeps bobbing around,
there's no telling what direction to
take. The way the schooner htrucs

would indicate that she changed noher course, coming as the did toll behead into us, instead of grazing aluiig
the side."

The statement of others of tho Talla-
poosa, however, would tend to show
that a different set of movement

Says a saUor wno claim to have,
been m the tulot house at. time i

disaster: captain, avitor
and mate fair the light of thccltoon-- 1

hat dUnnlnl litlirr it r!i,:...":,t".,.".:,i.i-- i ugimauu mm mc cajiiaiu
exciairaetl, turn
her one way or Mr.' Anl thea
we struct.

at the HI sJeclarei
they gTe order urboardt '

.isa

Mt y

when it ought to have been hard-a- -
port-IVherey-

the fault rested, certain
it is that the schooner nluueed full
head into the Tallapoosa on the star
board bow and cut clean through the
timbers of the vessel, opening au im-
mense hole for the water to pour in.
About sixteen men were on deck, but
according to the statements of several
on watch they and most of their com-
rades were asleep forward. The men
of tho crew below were rudely
awakened by tho terrific shock, and
sprang hastily from their hammocks.
The water flooded both decks, and

the sailors, abandoning every- -
iniug, rushed on deck through the
debric. There was no coufusion, only
a great degree of haste. Some twenty
or thirty men took to the water, in-

stead of to the boats All this hap-
pened iu five minutes. The TallaDoosa
had beguu to sink, and in a few min
utcs her hull was completely sub-
merged. Not one of the head officers
had left the craft. Captain Merry was
the last man in his vessel and Lieuten-
ant Everett left only just before him.
Xo attempt was made to save per-
sonal effects. The men wore later
transferred to the steamer Gate Citv.
Dountt irom ifostou to bavauuah,
which brought them to Woodshall.
Tho men reached here this evening,
Captain Merry remaining with a few
seamen at Woodshall.

Four men are reported to be lost,
but of these only two are known cer-
tainly to have perished. Surgeon Chas.
E. Black, at the time of the disaster,
was below iu the ward room. The
carpenter's mate being injured iu the
hand when the mast fell, hurried to
have the surgeon attend to the wound.
As he was so doing the cry "abandon
ship" raug out. The two men has-
tened ou deck. The surgeou made
his wav aft to the hurricana deck, and
stood under au awning which was
spread, holding fast to a settee. He
did not seem to realize his position,
and when Lieutenant Everett, per-
ceiving him. called out that he
had better provido himself with a er,

the surgeon responded,
"Where are they?" Tho lieutenant
pointed them out, but his friend did
not move. A sailor hurrying by heard
the officer remark to himself. "Well,
I guess this is last of Black," aud al
most immediately the vessel It
is supposed tlm awning prevented the
officer from clearing himself from (he
wreck, and he was immediately
drowned. The other last was
colored saloon hand named George
Foster, belonging iu Norfolk, Va.
He had quickly seized a

and rushing to the
hurricau deck, threw himself, pre-
server iu hand, over the stern.
his body struck upon the monkey rail,
ami ne was prouamv instantly killed.'
for tho preserver Hotted but the bod
was not to be seen. I he other two
missing men are Win. O'Donnell. sc.i-niii- u,

of Boston, and W. IT. .fonts,
landsman, of Willmiugtoii. They are
confidently delievcd to have stowed
themselves away on the Gate City.

Executive Officer Everett, Friday
morning went out to look the
wreck. He eavs: "We found onlv
portion ot her mam mast and smoke '
stack above ihe water. I think j
can bo raised. She is worth it."

TEXAS FEVER.
ci. liuiMlw, ivas., -- WlgUS J. If oil. ,

John II. rullenwider, member of the
United States board of auimjil iudtn- -
trv, Las hold au examination upon
three head of rado cattlo that have .
just died here, and pronouns . hedis- -
uusi; Biiuiiit:, ui auaus iuvui. .ill I..
P. Jones shipped forty-eig- ht head of
Holstcin, Durham aud Hereford cattle
from Wellington. Ohio, on tho 8lh of
July, which arrived here August. 7th.
They were unloaded to rchip at De-
catur, 111., where there were several
head of sick cattle, presumably with
Texas fever. In fcevcu days after the
unloading at Decatur, several head of
Mr. Jone' cattle were takeu pick. All
the cattle that have been sick, or ex-
hibited any svimtoui3 of the disease,
were given epsoiu salts aud led to
green corn, which Reeined to have a
rood effect.

Mr. Fullcnivider the pre9 of '

ho states ol Kansas. M uncsota am i

Nebraska, and the territories of Da-
kota and Montana, to request all ,

stockmen to furnish him a list of all
ttcatiis in tucir herds, witii t lie caiH:
of same, from January lat to da'e,
with future reports to January 11,
1885, this report to include the kind of at
cattle dving.

If is deidred that this notice be giv-
en tho widest publication in the "t ,(-an- d

territories named. His
address is El Dorado. Kansa".

to

RAILROAD RACKET.

St. Louis, Any. 2'--. The election of
Jas. P. Joy to the presidency of the
Wabah railroad having caused much
comment a to the nrobabilitv of De -

troit beconmi'' the easloru terminus
of the Wabash instead of Toledo, it is
stated on the authority of Gcucral i

Manager Ta linage that there will be no
divernion of freight to Detroit, aud
tlm! I Iio. liiisi:usS of tlie mill will Itn
ilnnnns hnrctnCurn. It in to tlm intor- - '

of to
and rye,

'Ihe

VJ

tl.Vr;Vvr.rti, 'mr.. fi,.f ?rr.il,.
line cease t exist September lirst,
proves to hive been incorrect. It will
only withdraw Jrniu Wabash road,

its St Imi ollice will h abolish-
ed, but any bii'incis offering will nrob-abl- y

be taken care of by Commer-
cial Expre8, which is under the same
management as the Erie & North
Shore.

A RUINED MONUMENT.
liAim-oiti,Aug.2- . ThceJ.ibor.-tc-l- y j

Italian marble column of
Gov. U. D. .Morgan'-- mausoleum in i

Cedar cemetery, wa ruiurd bv
lire last night. The temporary home
built around the ihaft to protect ',

carvers work, was btinifd.
The heat was huflicient to ruin
stone. The lo-- s will be upward of

A. Gaudcns wis the de-

signer of the mausoleum, carving
leiug done after the stone wa put iu

FAILED
X. Y., Aug. 22. The vault

the First National bank win proi- -
ably not be opened for thre tour
davs. Hank Kxamiucr n unarm is
nositive that I he deno itor- - will all be
paid full. Cahier Coan i al-- o of

same opinion. Williams say that
authentic Hm of the depo-iio- rs can
given out until he knows wh-r- r- the

stand. County Wall
has about 2,IX- - in county and tnit
funds in btnk.

a railway war.

Trunk ear Ihe road will not serrnt
tlie award. it Is 1 T-- lesi- - than tlie
conniisioner recommended, and that

road will from the tkh5.
nni.!.l,f i!,t,m. r.,1 U!.. l..sx'i: :.r . ':vr .'

sender pool to make common war on
the Trunk. Ther as.?rt that
their roajl w in a irood noVitioa to
firfit, aud ar that whea the tioie

were followed. The general- - opinion ' Chicago. Aug. . indication
among the sailors Is that the schooucr ' of a war on rates to lb" --eaboard,
was moving in such a way as to leave both freight and passenger, grow more
the Tallapoosa the option of ps-i- g j pronounced. The fact made public ihu
astern or across her bows. The Tail- - morning that trunk liuearbilr--poo- sa

ctioe the latter course, and in tors bad awarded the Grand Tn;k
endeavoring to glide in front, was run . is per cent of the cut-boun- d freight,
into the schooner. (The general manager of tlm (; rand

-

the
the 'The

w.i

neil. -

tlie

The tliat

?rBJaf- -

sank.

at

'

i

Auno.v,

bank

"(1. i 5 . .. i ' ya. - " iCil5- -

v"
t.

comes it will be severe one. Tke
oni-l- oa ia railroad circles is that oea

1 war will result ia a few days, mad that
I rates will drop to a very low gnre.

FRANK JAMBS.
Kansas Cry, August 22. The

Times' Booneville, Mo., special mts:
The case against Frank James, charged
with complicity ia the Missouri Pac-
ific traia robbery at Otterville, 1876.
was called in tbe circuit court at 2
o'clock this aftereoon. The- state was
represented by D. W. Shackleford,
prosecuting attorney for Cooper
county. The defendant was present,
attended by John Slaven, of Inde
pendence, and William Williams, of
this city, attorneys. Oa motion of
the defense the case was continued un-
til the- - November term of the court
on the ground of the absence of J.
W. Draner, one of the defendant' at-
torneys, detained by illness. James
was admitted to bail the sum of
$6,000, bond being signed by ten
reputable citizens of this county.
There was a large crowd in town at-
tending upon the trial, aud standing
room was at a premium in the court
room- -

WA3HINGTON NOTES.
Washington, Aug 22. The names

of the missing Irom the Tallaposa are
Assistant Surgeon Clarence E. Black
and George F. Foster, landsman.
Some of Secretary Chandler's person-
al effects were on'the vessel when she
sank.

A free delivery service will be es-

tablished at Sedalia, Missouri, with
eight carriers; also at Fort Worth,
Texas, with five carriers.

The president has appointed Wil-
liam P.Tisdal, of Painsville, Ohio, as
agent ot the United States to the
Congo association.

Instructions have beeu tormarded
to Commander Schley, of Ihu Greelt--v
relief expedition, to discharge all the
enlisted iu his command who arc
willing to leave the service. The ea-

sels composing the fleet will remain in
commission at the port of New York
until further orders. It is understood
that Lieutenant Emory, commanding

bureau, will be ordered to duty
ou the new dispatch boat Dolphin, as
executive officer.

A report has been received at (ho
treasury department from CaptHealy,
giving the details of the cruise of tlie
revenue steamer Corwin in Bchring
sea aud the Arctic ocean from June
8th to July 24th. made n diligent
search for the schooner Alaska, which
sailed from Godwin bay for San Fran-
cisco in October, 1883, "and says there
cnu be no doubt of her loss, with all

passengers and crew. Captain
Healy suggests the establiacment,of a
life saving station at Point Barrow,
for She benefit of American vessels
that frequent the Arctic ocean during
Hits winning season.

FINANCE ANU COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Nkw Yowc, August Si, lssl.

offered at 1,','S V cent.
1pjub MF.itcjumLK VxrKK-ZHQ- Cit "j ent.
Sticiius-- ExciIAxnc Flrmt--r IlinVrn' Mill

3.6t lemn M.8I.
Govbicoumt oxu-H- rra.

U.S.
4j-per-cnt-. "".!.! '".'. . UZXto.,u s- - .laiXM.,
SiTsccBrnM-Qa!- et.

UlL.
ff.'SaiSiilr-ta-J.-

.: ...KH
..iw

Central Pacific ttoc ... us
Chicago Alton..., ...131
Chicago, Burlington 4 yoincy. .. ,121V
fuavvrajuDuranuv ... W
Hannibal A St. Joaeph .V
Hannibal 4 St. Jos-- u preferrr- - (ankeill. . m
Missouri 1'aciflc . . 91 'fXorthern Pacific .
Northwestern
New Vork Central ... ,. I07K
Kock Island
Union Pad lie .
Wabash . .'
Western Union tH

Kansas City Cram and Produce.
Kandaj Citt, Augusts, liMI.

Wheat Market weaken 'o. 2 rel, iVe
bid cash ; C'c September file bM October. o.
iioft, 7c.

Cukv Market stronRcr; lie cash ; tOJ.'c Sep- -
tember; sec October ;sl,cMj- - ,o. 2 wnite'". A

Oiij Market nominal ; Sic Mil caih.
Kansas City Live Stock.

KAMa- -s Cixr. Angnst . 1SH,
Tbe Livt-Slo- dt Indltalor rrfiorts:
Cattlk Receipts, l.suij market weak anl

for grass-fe- il j gool to prime corn-fe- tt
steady. Native steers averaging Hit lbs sold

$3 10; iiV) to llim Its, l.(ilW.W: stock.
ers and feeders, f.t.Vj4 &: cows, J.73S Ol i
grass Texas steers, 1 1Q&3M.

lions Receipts, C.S18 ; market opened steady I
uui ciu'cii wea anu iuc lower ; sau- - range, at
SA.OOfi 40 f hulk at $1 lVj'J.23.

9iiExr Receipts, 79 ; market steady for fair
good muttons at &3.G03.)

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
St. Lotns, August 22, loM.

Flock Market nnchanged.
vv iikat Market higher bat Inactive So. 1

?"!.!r?f?.c.",.j Br'0?iJ If?"'! WtCI'ftsJ'.c October i.r. Nntrm.
hvTitjivl'iejeJH 'So 3 ml, 7WM',r.

Corx Market firmer, tat slow and higher
for the remote months ; Znliteie. cash Joe
Angnst j &e September; lIMIT'.c OctoW;
li;,SJ: November ; XTJ.flS-- c year

Oats Market better j ai,VS7c cash; '.'
SBiC Augnst; ';cl.e September: BKc
Tear.

J,"'rrt firm iI "'mber; XV.
tfjsjc October

Com Market firm ; 4TS7'e OcVjIxt
Oats Market easier

St. Louis Live Stock.
St Locj. Anjrast s, Jssl.

f'.TTt Cffj!ri? TV,. ((nra.nt. I T

.nmilrtmtll mrnllr ln . r fn,n ...t.nl.. , !

prices j exports, 9 S.ViC..V ; (wJ to
eh&lce shipping. j :jZS, ; rnmman to nwd-tai- l,

i ."m.-.-ii jrress TVians, 3 0nft.'tS,
msilr t3.vai5.co

frlEEF UMefDtS- - HiO shlnrnvnts. ?0nl
market slowt onlr poo, mnttooi wanteds
72 to JW It Wp sol'l atK3 7S

Chicago Grain and Product.
Clliotoo, August 22, l")l.

"lo.b MarirtJall.
Wheat Market ratf t 'i nominally uneljao?-- l !

In earl dealings ; a!ranced but rererleij again '

AtUTQst TTti&TT'.c elenJiijratTT'.e: September
7" :.;. cIoslaa;at78,4C : OrtoW7if,va5ic, I

cJotln; at "Oc I SoTembrr "1 ;alfc, closing at i
.; IXmJer KVtif-V- et May ,cjjXo s Cblcaro spring, T!fiU.7Zc; ?.ncj So. 2 red, el Ve Xo. 71c. f
Coe In kxuxI ilrosnd j market tw e. fell I

;c, Bcetoated, fIolnr U&'ie Mow jestenJar. I

Cash S2WSe. clMlna-a- t sn.'et Aarast :';oa
IV.'r, cJotin? at min; eVptejnW il,'t3i,e.tloMeg at 61 JiitWe October .Wf5H.'e. dost. '

i; wxc t .'.iTniir .,(wfe. eiotinr et se j i
ear &4JSe; -- annarr l'.ii;;(Msr utt '

;- -.
east, II .

, ,- - iwowr r..,rre ri-;- n f5v
sycjjearji'jfcUVesMaTSJffrSi'.e f

I. . .M. yi..l . i fli M I . . w!la. f,A I

' t rrtm.r.l.en bsslteis osu, in,at i
bssh'lst rrr. . fcasbelst bartey, !,- -'
Vlihels. i

SmrwirrTs flear, C.WsV varrelsr wfcest.
btubeii: roni. ).; srasoex j oats, t

JJ.W) bo.btis ; rj- -, .VW tattls 1 en- -
i,fcosbeU.

Arr-e- w M
Wijsut Market Urmerj SejrtnbT. 0Urrad IX ibex m ;ej Xotm!t r i.
Coast Market 4rjnr: Az,rot, a4

SftTcaber m fie f rjitemT ros f.'e
Oats Jfartet teaer i Ac jrusl sixl fiprniW

rose lies October ros j
Cbtcaga Lfrc St.

CHICAGO, Asjnut MM.
71 Ihvrrr't Jnnl report:
IIao-Htfxij- U,at abipcBK-- t. J,iirojtrkr. lrsr vk M uVk nmrt TmNrk

saeUssr. l,0-.2- -.f tockisg o.J tHfitx,'
r.SHA.-S-

-: licit bams rr4-- , i.H.5.i!aWt. !(j--
Cattlsv-Kee- efa , a)fu-u- , j,:es i

??r? 51 ? " tT"i
.- -' p5?3'0 w .

neis tissasL. aMaj: dwMto .(
VtTUUJZii ajsi, sxrbead,I.se(Us Trc--i

est the road maintain both tcr-- JlVSlTkT&TJ.11''?1''??,.. .
minal, It is not Itfccly Mr. Joy's hnshelsj none; barley, nonn
election will chane the methods off SmrnESTs Hoar, IS,) barrels j wheat,
the road While It ! controlled bv the i1-- 1 'jnshe!; corn, 7.UO bnshels; oats,
receiver. statement made J,, 3.1" bushels; rye, none; barley, none..., ,.. SFTM-OO BOAW..II...... .Ii.r-.l,.1,- ... n .Inl- - r.r
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